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To the first 10 ladies buying a pair 
of our low quarter dress shoes we 
will give free one pair of 50c silk or 
lisle thread hose. 

..... 

To the customer buying the largest 
amount at one time during this sale 
we will give free one-half barrel of 

Self-Rising Flour. 

SALE STARTS . 

t'-'y. 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 12 
AND LASTS UNT!L 

Wednesday, December 1st 
We are offering you our ocmplete Stock of Merchandise at a sacrifice, just in time to supply 

your wants for faii and winter. We are not waiting until the eleventh hour to offer you this stock 

at Reduced Prices, but now at the beginning of cold weather so you can reap full value yet at a sav- 

ing that will surprise you. You need the goods we need the money. Your gain will be our loss. 

Gasoline During This Sale 24 Cents A Gallon 

32 inch Gold hoi) Dress (nag 
ham, fast coiors—Sale- 

Price 22C 

36-inch Prints in the newest 

patterns, fast ctdors. Salts 

Price 20c 

3&inch Prittts itt the newest 

patterns, fast colors, Sale 

Puce 25c 

Star Twin Hirer Suiting, fast 

colors. Sale Price 25c 

30c Devonshire, fast colors. 

Sale Price 32c 

KdxtjtiKrinhle Bet! sjtreads. it) 

Bacender. Koscatitl Blue, ah 

ailutelyfastcohtrs. .^ale 

Price $'95 

2^<)wt. Blue Denim. Salt- 

Price 25c 

$^.00 Men's Wool Sweaters- 

Sale Price $2-95 

$t.$o Men's Dress Shirts, with 

collars attached. >ale 

Price $'°° 

$3.00 Men's Mived Sweaters, 
Saiel'rice $2.25 

yoe Aten's Heavy' Sox, 

Sate Trite 25c 

"'"ri 

3oe!,adies' Heavy W'ooiHose. 
Sate True . 39C 

(). X. i >}..«.) t' !t<<!!. Sate 

Trier 6 for 25c 

Aten's i.) !!). tXttt'od t'nion 

'mis Sate i'rtte $i-2$ 

( tiitdren's 'i nit-n Mo!'.' Sa.te 
t'i iee 50 and 95c 

Htuetsid^efteeratisand 
tacto-is, )t:ii eui -J^o wt. 

Satft'rt. t $' 35 

(Oerati-. jl'-Myoarp. 
_;j<t Sate Trite QOC 

Tetys'Oeeratts. t)i<. ]0 years, 
j^owi. Saiof'riee- $100 

We carry a complete line of 

Elkin Shoes for Men, Women 

and Children and at very low 

prices. Elkin Shoes are one of 

the best shoes that your money 
% 

will buy and guaranteed solid 

leather by (he factory. 

We have big lot of odds 

and ends in shoes to goat 

cost and iess than cost. 

wt. S.i; ]'ri<J!j $t.i$ 

Mt-arst-. 'i(. )<)!'i'rnY Host-. 

Sa!e t rite 20 to 35c 

< !<<)!' -,uit.i' !< tf.r 

'!nrts. 
t'ritr 

hii' fng <!);unt 

Sa'e ['rice 

[Way 

^5C 

av. 

'5c 

Riverside I'iaxis. Sate 

t'rm- :4c 

Drtiarne Slnrtmp (ihatnltray 
Sale ISiee 19c 

Sale 

I'ti.e 20c 

jo. Hieaeli. quality, 
Salt !'it<< <5C 

<. t aps atxl ft Satttets, Sale 

I'rite 60c 

yl'at ls.i;' ' !<<-<[ I'.iul, Jr. 
\latehes, Salel'txt* 25c 

I'a^t quality ( ream ( Ixx'se.- 

iit'1'rit !' 30c !b 

I'ttre toitee. Roastetl ax<l 

<rmi!i'!. salt I'riet 32c 

' itxli l'lates. <ate 

litre 60c 

rtt'.Rising ilour, tjhartel. 

-arks. SalePriee $4.00 

Straight Hour, t-2 barret. sacks 
Sate Price ___—. $3.40 

2 ( arts Satmon.Sate 
['tier.., ..... 30c 

$t ,^o W hite tenamet Ware, 
Sate Price $1.00 

t\i)n))riedSa!t. tooth. 

Sack- .—. $1.20 

SoltcSack- .70c 

Pinto Beans, by ttic]wurtd 8c 

nmtttt.ags $7-30 

'< Cake- ( tetagtm Soap, Sate 
PmC 3^C 

j < ans tce<t ))e\it t.yc. 
Sate Price 2gC 

t< Packages Arnt & Hammer 

Soda. S;tte Price 35c 

t.< Packages Star Kaptha Wash;, 
ing Powder Sate Price .^.35c 

Snx-ketess Stictts, Sate 
t'ric, 85c Boa 

This sate being conducted by J. F. Cites who conducted out Sate tast December, 1925. You no 

doubt remember how he butchered our prices then. 

Don't Forget The Date 

Nov. 12th Until Dec. 

WARREN ̂  SON 
HIGHTOWERS. N. C. 


